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WHEN
YOU

FHEL DULL

Tired, nauteitcd and low spirited,
the maehln'ry cf the toty Ij clcgscd
up ierr.e!ire. Yeu should take a
fr.v djsis c(

PRICKLY
ASH

BITTERS
It Ij thorough jysttn dunsti r &

will mike you feel fcrito, vigor?jj
and cheerful.

GOLD AT DP.UCCI3T3.

Price, SI.OO.

Tlii-l- r Itnilli'iil Cure Wnrrnntf-i- l hy Mu-D-

Hemic!! McllioU iC AliplyliiK
Ulrptrlrltj Iteml mill liiv-ntlmi-

Do not linger along In your misery tnttll
vnur iiilmniitH imvn rcnehed an Incur- -
ublu stage, If you arc suffering from uny
rorm or wrim- - ,
ness, Lost Vlr- - ,VyV
or anil Vitality.

yourself or dope VlkS
your Hiirnini-i-i

with i; t r ri n k
drugs. Nnturo
has furnished u
remedy In Klec-trlrl- ty

which
will euro every
phase (i lid gulne
or unman ins
H lit a sure, speedy mid
safe cure In every cn"j
where tho proper cur-
rent Is applied right If
you aro suffering from
any form of theno Pu
rullnr and baffling
NVrvotiH AllmcntR I will
warrant to euro you
nnd the expense Is
slight within tho reach
of all tho iillllcted. The
exclusive use of my
method of applying
Klcctrlclty to tho hu-
man nysttni has hcen granted to me by
tho t'nltcd stntt'H Government as a reward
for my diligent ntudy and experiment. I
cnll my Khcirlc Appllaneu nn Klcetrlo licit,
because that lit tho proper name for It- - tho
Appliance helm; u Hpdv Unttery worn
around tha body ax n holt, hut you munt
r.ot confuse It with thf mnny
clcctilo bell.i now being offered tho public.

Dr Bennett's New
Electric Belt

Ih the only perfected and effective method
of applying electricity for tho radical euro
of Nervous nnd Kindred Ailments, It has
soft, silken, chamois-covere- d sponge elec-
trodes which do away with that frightful
burning and blistering caiiHud by other
bcltti, which have bare metal electrodes nnd
which accumulate verdigris, a deadly poi-
son. My Itelt 1ms Intcrchangeablo Unttery
Cells and enn bo renewed when burned out
for onlv 7Dc: when others burn out thev are
worthless. My special electrical attach
ment for men, iron to mnio patients.

My NiieeeHH hit culled forth ninny
wiirtlili-Nf- t linltut Ioiin, Imitations
are liare-iiiel- nl eleelrmleM cov-
ered wllli it tlilu piece it sheep-n- il

III. They will not Kivc n eur-ren- t,
Never iiurt-luiNi- ! mi Imita-

tion of ii Ntiimliiril Hiillniiee.
The ueiitilne In not im expensive
II n (lie eounlerfclt.

My New Klcctrlc Helt la guaranteed to
cure Varicocele, Nervous Disorders nnd
rill Weaknesses In either sex: restoro Lost
Vigor nnd Vitality, euro Hheumatlsm In
any guise, Kidney, Liver and Illuddcr
Troubles. Constipation, Stomach Disorders,
all Kemnlo Complaints, etc.

Wrlto una today. I have wrlten two val-
uable books on Nervous Ailments nnd Their
Cure by Electricity which are sent free,
postpaid, for tho asking. Communications
uneredly confidential. Advlco nnd diagnosis
without cost. Sold only bv
Dr. Bennett Eiecfric Belt Go.
17U lo 17.1 I'lilon IIIiIk., Denver, Colo.

Worn Out?
TRY TRY

World Famous Marian!

Tonic

A Restorer of tho
Vital Forces

Vln Alrtrinnl Is a perfectly sitfc
nnd reliable diffusible tonic nnd
stimulant; it Rives strangth and
vigor to body, brain and verves.

All Druggists. Refuse Substitutes

THI2 BEST
PERSONALLY CONDUCTED

EXCURSIONS
Kun via tlia

GREAT
ROOK ISLAND

ROUTE
Leave Omaha aaaaalaaaBaal

Utah""' RUU throuh Coloido and
WEDNESDAYS, PRIDAY5 AND

SATURDAYS.

For Information and "Tourltt Dictionary""

WEAKMEN m
MP MADE STRONG Js.

B.fora LOST VITALITY RESTORED Alter

HQ IflRR'Q IMPROVED
Ulli LUDD O COMPOUND

DAMIANA WAFERS
CUItKM I.OMT MAXI1001. MKRVOVO

lKHII.ITV, KltltOllS OF YOUTH.
Hklllii Manly .lieu. Price OOe. ft bo, i boxM
furli Mvnry rrninilvdl'nulutiuhu-iury- , Jlr mall

on roJpt of prlc. Samples iree. Address
lit i nkli'O Years'Contlnuoun Tractlo

Ur.M. tt.LOUU iVJU NMOtb St.fUlltt.l'lv.
Sold by Sherman &c MoConnell Drug-- Co

0. V. Cor. 16th and DoJ- - 8ts Omaht.

Ul

TOURIST

IILCOX TANSY PILLS
Monthl) Rt3uitor. Sat and Sure. NirWW Falls. Orugglitt or bjf Mall. Prlci, 12C.JI. IKamih1. G.l.ni.a.il llt.mt

WILCOX MtO. CO.,329 N, 15th St., Phlll'., Pa.
old by tiiicruuii & McCunnull Dtuh Co.

WHERE MYTHOLOGY WAS BORN

Fzcmtioni in Oreti Briny to Light Won-de- n

of the Most Incicit Ait.

CAVERN FULL OF VOTIVE OFFERINGS

U I r I It Cute of 7, eon nnd the 1'nlnec of
Jllnos llluli I'lnne of tirei'U

l'ort)-.Mi- ic llilli-dre- d

Yenr.t Attn.

On the wild and little visited Island of
Crete two of tho most valuable nnd Inter-
esting archaeological discoveries of modern
times hnvo recently been made. These arc
the finding of tho birth cave of Zeus, a spot
described in both Greek nnd Komun clus-slc- s,

nnd tho discovery of tho famous
palace of King Minos, with Its mysterious
labyrinth and chambers, on tho nnclent
site of Cncsaus. T'ncso two discoveries
aro tho outcome of the work of tho Ilrltlsh

SMI
'Jo ftaj

VOTIVE AXES AND VAIUOUS KNIVES.

nrchttcologlnts, I). 0, Hogarth, who found
and explored tho ancient envo, nnd Arthur
J. Evans, director of tho Ilrltlsh school nt
Athens, to whoso researches tho world Is

Indebted for tho excavations that havo
brought to light tho palaco of Minos. Doth
discoveries were made In tho interior
Crete, nnd from them It would appear that
this Island wns the blrthplnco and cradle
of Greek civilization and culture.

In tho nnclent Greek mythology the god

Zeus wns tho son of Kronos, king of
heaven, and wns born In a envo on a high

hill of tho Island of Crete. Hccnuso of a
prophecy that tho child should cast htm
from his throne, Kronos sought to kill his
son, and it wns because of this that tho
mother, Rhea, tied to Crete, and thero
reared the child, before whom Kronos was

forced to bow. The cavo came to bo re-

garded as a holy place by tho Greeks.
Minos, tho lawgiver of Greece, was the son

of Zeus, nnd every nlno yenrs ho ropalrcd
to tho cave, there to receive tho inspired
laws for tho guldnnco of tho land. The
recent discoveries would seem to prove
that tho legendary Zeus nnd Minos of the
nnclents rested on a basis of reality and
that thero was a historic side to them.

It lull In Ant liiiien.
Kor many years Greek officials and wild

hlllmcn Intolerant of strnngcrs hnvo pre-

vented any explorations of tho Inner part of
Crcto and It Is only recently, therefore,
that Jhere hao been any archaeological re-

search thero. Reports renched tho outer
world that shepherds, tending their Hocks

In tho vicinity of tho rocky hills known
as Dicta, had found strange objects of
bronzo nnd other metals near tho mouth
of n cavern. Some of those objects found
their way In tlrao to tho hnuds of archaeolo-
gists and so manifestly were they votlvo
offerings of very nnclent design that they
inrlleatnl nlnlnlv a locality rich In Interest.
When Crcto was liberated tho Interior of
tho Island was opon to visitors nnd tha

ouMtt Bmi Altar. ui( or piace
OK THE

British government, sccurlug a concession
to exploro this cave, put Mr. Hogarth In
chargo of tho operations. At tho opening
of the year he established a camp of Crc
tan workmen nt tho foot of tho hill nnd
began tho work. Soon a zigzag mulo track
was mndo up the 000-fo- slope of rock
which led to tho entrance of tho envo. It
took four days to blast away tho immense
boulders that blocked tho entranco to tho
cave, exposing tho black mouth of tho great
orlllce, which Mr, Hogarth describes as fol-

lows:
"The great cavo Is double, Thero 13 a

shallow hall to tho right and mi abysmal
chasm to the left, tho last not
of n place among the famous llmcstono
grottoes of tho world. Tho rock nt first
breaks down sheer, but tho light grows
dim takes nn outward slopo and so falls
steeply for 200 feet Into nn Inky darkness.
An Icy pool spreads from your feet about
tho bases of fantastic stnlactlto columns
on Into tho heart of tho hill. Hall opens
from hall with fretted roofs and black,

floors. Fit sceno enough for Minos'
mysterious colloquy with his father Zeus."

KxnlorliiK the dive.
A way having been cleared Into tho in-

terior, search for objects began in tho damp
mould which lny at tho back of the cham-
ber from five to seven feot deep. In the

layers many unburncd offerings wcro
found which bad been made In all periods
from nbout tho year SOO beforo our era
back to tho dim antiquity contemporary
with the twelfth dynasty of Egyptian
Pharoahs, 3000 B. C. Tho objects wore
mainly In bronzo. A knife of Mycenaean
curve, whoso handle ends In a human bead
ot regular, sharp profile, wns ono of tho
noteworthy discoveries. Hero wero nlso
found mnny Ivory ornaments from disin-
tegrated sword hilts, and In tho topmost
strnta sworde, knives, axes, bracelets, etc.,
of Iron, with remains of tho earliest Hol-lon- lo

pottery. Ttioso lay thickest nbout a
rude block built of eton3 and threo feet
blgh, no doubt nn for burnt offerings.
Two weeks were consumed in clearlug the
upper chamber. The grent cavern below
waa left to tho last. This proved the most
proline In treasures, as it was llkowlse tho
most from Its bIzo nnd dopth.
Of tho work In this great subterranean
grotto Mr. Hognrth says:

"Tho men and women clnmbercd down
unwillingly to their final tusk lu the damp
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abyss. Gradually, however, they descended
lower aud lower Into darkness until tluy
reached the margin of tho underground pool
and began to gropo In tho mud for tho ob-

jects. Hero was found tho first perfect bat-
tle ax, In almost pure copper, the tradi
tional weapon with which Zeus went out
to war. Illngs, pins, blades, needles, signet
gems, engraved with animal figures, were
found by tho score. Hero chauco gave a
startling nnd most singular discovery. A
zealous gropcr, wishing to put both hands
to his work, stuck hln candlo Into a slit of
Btalsctlto column nnd therein espied tho
edgo of n bronzo blade. This proved n
perfect Mycenaean knife. Hut except by
human ngency It could hardly have come
Into thnt crovlcc. Crevlco after crevice
was discovered to bo stocked with blades,
pins, tweezers nnd hero nnd thero n votlvo
ax. Often It was necessary to smash the
stnlactlto Hps that in long nges had almost
closed upon tho objects. Hero then, after
all. was tho real holy of holies. In this
most awful part of the sncred grotto It
was hold most nrofltablo to dedicate In

niches made by Nature herself objects fash
loncd cxDrcssly for tho god's service. In

these pillared halls of unknown extent nnd
abysmal gloom undoubtedly was laid the
sccno of Minos' legendary converse with
Zeus. That hero is tho original birth envo
of Zeus thero can remain no shadow of
doubt. Among tho holy caverns of the
world this on Mount Dicta, In vlrtuo of Its
lower halls, must stand alone, unrlvnlcd.
Ono seemed In this dlsmnl chasm to havo
come almost to sight nnd speech of tho
men before history. As wo saw those pil-

lared nlsles so tho last worslilper who of-

fered a token to Zeus saw them aOOO years
before."

Dlncotcry of Minim' 1'nlnec.
In another part of the Island Mr. Evans

lias been digging out tho burled glories of
Minos, tho son of Zeus. Dy from
the Greek government ho obtnlncd tho hill
known as Kcphla, overlooking the ancient
slto of Cnossus. Excavations began nt
onco nnd tho result has been tho uncover-
ing of a largo part of n vast prehistoric
building, Minos pnlnce, with Its numerous
dependencies. About four acres of this
has been unearthed and by nn extraordinary
plcco of good fortune tho remains of walls
began to appear only a foot or so below
tho surface. This dwelling of nnclent
kings had been overwhelmed by a great
catastrophe. Evcrywhero there woro traces
of a mighty conflagration. Durnt beams
nnd charred wooden columns lay within
the rooms and corridors. Thero wns
hero no gradual decay. Tho civilization
represented on this spot had been cut
short lu tho fullness of Its bloom. Tho
palaco showed frequent stages of remodel-
ing and Its early elements may go back
a thousand years or nioro before its final
overthrow, somo 3,000 13. C. On tho
walls of tho corridors were still preserved
tho lower part of a procession of painted
llfe-slz- o figures, In tho center of which
was n femalo personage, probably a nue:n,
In magnificent apparel. Along nearly tho

CcwnrteAii of or.w.WM.u (Gtpu
WESTERN COAST 1'AI.ACB K.NOSSAS.

unworthy

as

uppor

altar

purchase

whole length of tho building ran a spacious
paved corridor lined by a long row of fine
stouo doorways, giving ncccss to a suc-

cession of magazines. On the door of these
magazines huge stono Jars wero still stand-
ing, large enough to havo contained tho
l'orty Thloves, Ono of these Jars, found
In a small chamber, was nearly five feot
in height and profusely carved. Only n
few of tho Jars were open and they proved
to be empty, but thero Is but little doubt
that they wero constructed for tho deposit
of trensure.

Ancient I'nlntliiK",
Tho frescoes discovered on tho palaco

walls constitute a new era In tho history of
painting, tho finest ot these being thnt of
a youth bearing a gold mounted silver cup.
Tho colors aro almost ns brilliant as when
laid on over 3,000 years beforo, Kor tho
first tlmo a true portraiture of a man of
this mysterious race Is pictured to us. Tho
limbs are finely mouldod, though tho wnlst,
as usual, In Mycenaean fashion, Is tightly
drawn In by n silver-mounte- d girdle, Tho
profile of tho face Is pure and almost clas-
sically Greek. Tho profile rcndorlng of tho
eye shows an ndvnnea In human portraiture
such as was nchtovod by tho artists of
classical Greeco In tho early fine art period
of tho fifth century, 11. C. A transition
from painting to sculpture was supplied
by n great relief of a bull In hard plaster,
colored with natural tints. It Is unques-
tionably the finest plastic work of the
time that has como down to us, stronger
nnd truer to life, than nny classical work
ot tho kind. In tho nalaco Klnir Minos

' had built tho danciug ground of Arlndno
' and tho famous "Labyrinth," A great part

of tho grounil of the palaco, with Its long
corridors nnd repeated succession of blind
galleries, its tortuous passages and spa-clo-

underground conduit nnd Its bowlldcr-in- g

system ot small chambers, presents
many of tho characteristics of a mazo,
Excavations nro still In progress In the
palaco area and additions! finds will un-
doubtedly bo brought to light In tho near
future further Illustrating this mysterious
civilization.

William Woownrd of Decatur. Ia.. writes- -

I "I was troubled with kidney dlscneo for
several yfars and four ono dollar slzo bot-- I
ties of Foley's Kidney Curo cured mo. I
would recomend It to anyone who has kid- -
noy trouble."

4.

ut'.mT imiasi: or mii:,
The parngraphcrs are diverting them-solv-

with tho rase of n Canadian who
traded his wlfo for n dog, traded tho dog
for a shotgun, traded tho shotgun for a keg
of npplo brandy, drank the apple brandy nnd
died of delirium tremens. It Is called a
curious caso of suicide.

A lawyer ot Atchison. Kan., charged n
woman client $."0 for securing n divorce.
The woman pronounced the nmount exorbi-
tant for n common dlvon-e- . Whereupon
Solomon said tbnt if all she wanted was n
common divorce the fee would bo $33. And
the Judge ndds that the woman not only
paid over $50, but nlso seemed a little sorry
that thero was no $75 class.

Wheeling, W. Vn., has had a caso to
which tho term "dead drunk" Is peculiarly
applicable. John Davis wns picked up In
tho street, pronounced dead by two doctors
nnd sat upon by a coroner's Jury, which
found that death wns duo to heart failure.
Tho body had not been In nn undertaker's
rooms ton minutes beforo tho corpse sat up
nnd sang the Doxology, whereupon the lato
defunct wns taken to court and fined $3 for
Intoxication,

A strnnge caso of premonition of death
occurred In Bridgeport, l'a. Thomas
Dillon, nn nged resident, on arising In
tho morning, announced to his children
that, whllo ho wna not feeling 111, ho be-

lieved thnt he would not bo with them
long; In fact, ho did not think ho would
seo the light of another day. Ho went to
walk In tho morning, returning for dinner,
uftor which ho took n batb and put on clean
undcrwoar, saying that ho wanted to dlo
clean. Ho then went to bed, and though
medical aid wos summoned, nil efforts to
prevent tho nged mnn'H prediction coming
true wcro unavailing. Ho peacefully passed
away In n few hours.

A man servant in n family In England
somo tlmo ago took a kitten to a pond with
tho Intention of drowning it. His master's
dog went with him nnd when the kitten was
thrown Into tho water the dog sprang In

and brought It back to laud. A second tlmo
tho man threw It in, nnd again tbs dog res-

cued it; nnd when for the third time tho
servant tiled to drown It tho dog, as reso-lut- o

to Bavo tho little helpless llfo as the
man wns to destroy It, awnm with It to tho
other Bide of tho pool, rnn nil tho way home
with It und deposited It beforo tho kitchen
fire. From thnt tlmo tho dog kept con-

stant wutch over tho kltton. The two wero
Inseparable, oven enuring tho samo bed.

According to tho Denver Post this Is tho
epitaph placed over tho grave of a. Colo-

rado citizen who died quito unexpectedly:
Mere lien tho clay of Mitchell Coots,
WhoHc feet yet occupy hla boots;
1 1 Ih soul hns gone we know not where
It landed, neither do we care.
He slipped tho Joker up his idcevo
With vllo Intention to deceive,
And when detected tried to Jrrk
Ills gun, but didn't get his work
In with HUfllelcnt swiftness, which
Explains tho presence here of Mitch.
At Gabriel's trump. If ho should wnko,
He'll mighty likely try to take
The trump with that Fame Joker ho
Had sleeved so surreptitiously.
And which we placed upon his birr
When wo concealed the body here.

Thero havo beeu many remarkable es-

capes from death, but Oliver Ladoucer, n
St. Paul lineman, hod an experience lately
that la hard to beat. Ho was testing n

wlro that extends from tho storo of Hurley
Bros. In Robert street to tho storo of
William R. Burkhard, directly across tha
Htrref. Lmlnticer wns hanclllK on to tho
wlro with both hands and was slowly
crawling out, ban11 over hand, toward ino
T,,l,t,1lo nt Mm utreet. Hn had cat but a
few lengths when ho felt the wlro giving
way. Ho Jumped toward me sireoi, n uis-inti- cn

nf ihlrfv feet. In fnlllnrr he made
n grasp for the' electric feed wire ot tho
street car line. It held him without his
(nt tniinliliic thf, crnund nnd tills saved
hln life. Had his feet touched anything ho
would have been Instantly killed.

Didn't Slurry for Money.
Tho Boston man, who latoly married a

sickly rich young woman, is happy now, for
ho got Dr. King s New Llfo Pills, which re
stored her to perfect health. Infallible for
Jaundice, biliousness, malaria, fover and
aguo ond all liver and stomach troubles.
Ocntlo but effective. Only 25c at Kuhn &.

Co's 1'rug store.

Table and Kitchen
Practical Suggestions About Food and

the Preparations of It.

Ilaiiy .Melius.
MONDAY.

BREAKFAST.
Fruit.

Cerenl. Cream.
Codfish Croquettes. Broiled Tomatoes.

creumea roiaioes. uoasi.
Coffee.

LUNCH.
Ham Omelette. Prune Toast.

isanuna and Orange salad.
Cocoa.

DINNER.
Mutton Broth with nice.

Hrolled atenK
Mashed Potatoes. Asparagus.

Fruit. Gingerbread.
Coffee.

TUESDAY.
BREAKFAST,

Fruit.
Cereal.

Panned Fish,
Gems.

LUNCH.
Cold Tongue.

Cottage Cheese.
Uuisin lireud.

Potato
Coffee.

Sauce.
Fruit.

DINNER.
Clear Soup with Vegetables.

Roast Lamb. Mint Sauce.
Baked Rhubarb. Peus.

Stuffed I'otntoes.
Salad,

Strawberry Cake. Coffee.

WEDNESDAY.
BREAKFAST.

Fruit.
Cereal.

Broiled Shad Roe.

with I'oiiners.

Cream.
Puff.

Chill
Stewed

Tea.

Lcttuco

Crcnm.

Creamed Cucumbers.
Bacon.

Corn Mulllns. Coffee.
LUNCH.

Corn Chowder.
Bean Croquettes. Cream Sauce,

Celery Salad.
Stewed Fruit. Cake,

Cerenl Coffee.
DINNER.

Okro. Soup.
Rico Casserole. Tomato Sauco.

Broiled Mushrooms on Toast.
Sardine, Salad.Cherry Pie. Coffee.

HOIIl.ST .VXD ITL'!,.

"The Onion Ih (lit- - Sin-e- l Anrhor of tho
Lnreriil Lunk,"

Tho French tell us that the American
prejudice against onions Is puroly nn af-
fectation. And this must bo Krnntod them
from thu fact that when the onion Is care
fully nnd Judiciously Introduced Into
dishes by a skillful cook, tho very people

who hold It In such disdain and regard It as
n very vulgar vegetable are loud In their
pralso of tho preparation that owob much
of Its dollclousness to the presence, In cun
ning disguise, ot this despised bulb.

After salt, tho onion Is tho most valuable
nnd Indispensable flavoring substance In
tho hands of an experienced cook, who
would consider himself handicapped Indeed
without the powerful Ilttlo ally.

The onion, as we know It, embraces sev
eral vnrletlcs, those which aro grown In
the wanner climates being much milder
and sweeter, hut nil possessing a pungen
oil of nn Irritating nature which renders
them decidedly Indigestible when eaten
raw; but us 11 flavoring agent, n condiment
or n vegetable, they are valuable as food

Tho pungent volntllo oil which gives the
onion tho strong flavor und smell is rich
lu sulphur, but. tho quantity of this oil Is
minute nnd when properly cooked Is soon
dissipated nnd the Irritating properties so
far removed as to render the vegetable only
slightly laxative. Tho food value of the
onion Is considerably above that of tho
turnip.

.Medlelmil Value of the Onion.
It may not be.gencrally understood that

onions nro disinfectants ns well as preven
tives against contagious diseases. They
readily absorb Impurities ns well ns defend
against disease. They aro Invigorating
nnd In many Instances nnturo presents her
demand for this claBR of food through tho
cravlug of tho Individual for this tabooed
Ilttlo vegctnhle.

An old-tim- e remedy for colds and one
thnt was very effectual In producing goo
results was a baked or roasted onion.

Stewed Onions Select tho medium-size- d

silver onions; peel olt tho outer Hkln; let
them He In cold water half 011 hour nn
drain; cover with boiling Mater; add a

of salt nnd boll, uncovered, for ten
minifies; drain off this water, cover with
fresh, boiling water, odd salt nnd boll
ten minutes longer, then chango the wntcr
again nnd boll until tho nnlonn nro tendor,
They should bo whlto ns snow; do no
boll too linrd or rover tho saucepan or tho
onions will bo strong nnd dnrk colored
Mnko a cream sauco nnd pour over tho
onions nfter carefully draining thoi.

Onion Fnrcl Tnko the lnrgo Spanish
onions; wash them, trim off tho bottoms
but do not peel thmi; put them In slightly
salted boiling water and boll thorn for nn
hour. Drnln nnd remove the centers.
you havo remnants of cold chicken mlnco
Ann with tho livers; add a third os much lino
bread crumbs, pepper, salt, beaten egg and
cream or grnvy enough to moisten. Chcp
the onion tnken from tho centers nnd mix
with tho force-mea- t; then fill tho onion
Bhells; cover with bread crumbs, dot with
bits of butter, plnco In tho oven and brown
Make n whlto sauce, add n beaten egg, a
Ilttlo lemon Juice and minced parsley and
servo with tho onlrns.

Onions u la Poulotto Select button onions
and cook them samo ns for stowed onions
when dono drain and servo with yellow
enuco mndo ns follows: Melt two level ta
blcspoonfuls of butter In n snuccpan and
two level tablcspoonfuls of flour and stir
until smooth; then ndd n cup of milk or
half 11 cup of cream and half n cup of
chicken broth; cook and stir until It bolls
then season with pepper nnd salt. Add the
onions nnd heat thoroughly beforo serving,

I'icKied Onions Chooso small button
onions of uniform Blze. Mnko a brine stronc
enough to float an egg; when boiling hot
pour it over tin. onions nnd let them stand
for twenty-fou- r hours; drain and wino them
dry nnd pack In large-mouthe- d pint bottles,
adding a Bmnll red pepper, a blado of mace
and n few slices of horseradish. Fill tho
bottles up with whlto wlno or elder vinegar
ami seni closely,

Ormnloo Pool a dozen whlto onions
cover with cold water and steep for nn hour.
Then boll until soft; mash them and add
to an equal quantity of mashed white po-
tatoes; add two or threo well-beate- n eggs,
about a cup of milk; do not havo the mlx- -
turo too soft, and salt, pepper and nutmeg
to tnsto. Whip tho mlxturo until quite
light; turn Into a baking dish and bako In
a quick oven half an hour. When half dono
pour a little molted butter or grnvy over
tho top.

onion Ragout Peel .1 pint of small
onions; tnko four largo ones, peel them

nnd chop flno; put half a cup of butter Into
a saucepan ; when melted and hot put In
tho onions nnd stli them about until a nlco
brown; add two tablcspoonfuls of flour nnd
shako thorn nbout until thick; then ndd a
cup of grnvy or stock, salt and cayenne to
taato nnd a leval teaspoonful of mustard
Cook gently, stirring so as not to break up
tho small onions, until tho sauco thickens
them, turn Into a heated dish and garnish
with fried breaj crumbs. Theso are mado
by pulling tho bread from the loaf with a
fork in pieces about an Inch In slzo nnd
frying them a delicate brown In deep fat.
Tho bread must bo dry. Arrange these
pieces around tho dish of onions and dust
lightly with fincly-mlnce- d parsley.

I'll.VTTLH OF TIIK YOU.VGSTKHS.

"Oh, mamma," exclaimed Bcs-si- c,

looking up nt the starry skies ono even-
ing, "what a pretty place heaven must bo
when it is bo beautiful wrong sido out!"

"Did they mako you feel nt homo over
at Mrs. Smith's, Johnny?"

"Yea, ma, Mrs. Smith told me t' wlpo m'
feet 'n' not muss tho tidies, 'n' dldn' glvo
mo but one piece o" pie."

"I wondor," quorlcd small Edith, "why a
sponge la, full of holes?"

"Because," replied her hrothor,
with nn nlr of superior knowledge, "If It
wasn't for the holes pcoplo wouldn't know
It was a sponge,"

"Mamma," queried Ethil, "wha
Is the dlfforenco between Ilttlo boys und
Ilttlo girls?"

"Little boys wear trousers nnd Ilttlo girls
wear dresses," answered her mother.

"And wns I born with n dress on 7" asked
tho little miss.

"No, dear, of course not," was the reply.
"Then," continued tho small Inqul'I'or,

"how did you know I was a little Girl?"

When Wllllo enmo homo Inst night, ro-

tates tho Buffalo Express, he was more con-
vinced of tho usolcssness of schools thun ho
over was before. Asked tho nature of his
lutest troubls, he cxplnlnsd that "postpone"
had bcon ono of tho words In tho spelling
lesson of tho dny. Tho teacher had di-

rected tho pupils to wrlto a sentence In
which tho special word should aprear.

Along with others, Wllllo announced
that ho didn't know tho mennlng of tho
word, nnd so could not uso It In a sentence
Tho teacher oxplalned that It moant "delay"
or "put off," nnd encouraged tho joungsters
to try. Willie's thoughts wero on pleas-nnt-

things than school, nnd his made-to-orde- r

sentence was: "Boys postpone
their clothes when they go In swimming."
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omical, Easy to make Easy to Digest. Exquisite Flavor.

OXYDONOR
Will cause any disease to b: cured by super-animatin- g:

the whole system- - Oxygen is life, and
OXYDONOR fills your body with pure oxygen,
eliminating disease naturally without the use of

drugs or clcoricity.

UAYJJUJNUK will cure VI
Dl,, tJ M li I

Asthma, Grippe, Insom-

nia, Catarrh, Bronchilis,
Sciatica, Dyspepsia, all

J! I rIJnervous aisoraers, --oias.(Trt(Je Mirk ReRl(ltJ Nov. lMo
It will Improve t ho nppctlto nnd strengthen tho nerves, giv-

ing sound sleep end thoroughly soothing tho overworked brain.
It Is Invaluable f or nil diseases of women and children. Can

bo used for all tho t arally and will last a lifetime. Absolutely
harmless.

Our descriptive b 00k A, full ot Interesting Information and
reports from rcspons Iblo people, will be mailed frco to nny
Inquirer. Send for U. S. court decroo.

Beware of Fraudulent Imitations.
$100 Reward.

To protect your hialth nnd our rcputntlon wo will pay this
reword to nny one whu will furnish us Information on which
we can secure convltlon of nny dralor who uses bis Influence
to sell, either directly or Indirectly, Imitations where Oxydo-no- r

are called for. The only reason n dealer Imposes n fnkod
urtlclo on you Is because there is a lnrger profit In it for him.

DR. II. SANCHIi & CO.,
uidg. Omaha, Neb.

NEW V0RK CITY.
Other Offices:

DETROIT, Mich. III.

M.MMKIl ItnSOIIT.H.

Que.

THE CHICAGO BEACH
rlrTT "rlnoT AND LAKE SHORE. - CHICAGO

Is the finest summer and winter hotel on the Great Lakes for families, tourists and transient
Ki0,- - ltVr,"adJcranila' c above. Built of stone and pressed4,o large courts. Furnished throui?hnnt in m.ihnmTiv. h.a0J)ath.ims,i. usy,m.Inulc',byllllnola Central Express from the shopping and theatrathe city. Cool In Bummer, away from the cltyn dust, noise and Mnoke. Golf,tennis, boating, bathing and llsihlug. Send for handbomc, new, Illustrated booklet.

LONG ISLAND
IONO ULAIpB.n. CY6TCM C O N h C fl

I r i a vr) 'e' occan
New York's Seashore

Tim

will mnko
Cl.KVKl.ANl
B.tTIUIll A V

CHICAGO, MONTREAL,

BOULEVARD

S.10?

Ideal for the Summer's
and Recreation.

Wooded IIIIU I'crfct-- t Hriielien.
OCEAN, BAYS SOUND.

Conleri Summer Winds.
Accession Summer Jleaort

Ht.nnps "Lornr Island,"
Illustrated ilenerlntlvo 'Summer
HomeH," descriptive Hotels Iloardlmr
Houses; "Unique Island." photo-Knnih- le

reprmluetloiiH, "Lout; Island Sports
PnstlinuH," Maps, Mlleniru,
LONG ISLAND RAILROAD CO.,

IIOWAltD SMITH, l'III,l,KltT(N
Oen'l Agent. Uept,

I.ONO ISI.ANII 1,'ITV.

"In All the World No Trip Like This."

Chicago to Buffalo rn

VIA NORTHERN STEAMSHIP CO.'S LINE
EXCLUSIVELY

PASSENGER StontriBhlp

Exposition,

"NORTH LAND" and NO !TH WEST"
tilings twlce-a-wee- k between CHICAGO. MII,VAl'Ki:i:, DHTROIT,

KKAI.O and Dl'U'TH throughout season. IJyery
and WUDNHSDAY CHICAGO, nnd ovcry TUKS- -

and HATl'UUAV fnini i'J'u.u. uui-fnl- o

Chicago Great Lakes, calling
Milwaukee. Harbor Hprlngs and Mejklrmc Island ashore where connec-
tion mnde llnest company Ouluth nnd Bault

Mnrle). will way visiting imposition, emnoiniug
and voyage smooth water Equipment, Appointments

UUI1 U Ulhino equal ' lliirni x inim-,iiuni- ii
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M. II. II.
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VVrlio for particulars to

W. M. LOWRIE. G. P. A., Buffalo, N. Y.

For Morning.
Noon and Night.

Eat
JILfGranola

ana
Live.

"rSS li... ...... II
. ., ".VH. rreu unu uc wen,

' while you livc'-ft m$ 'i sP Not apaaly,harjh.lngedrain-M- S
it an appetizing, delicious food for big,'

BATTLE CREEK SANITARIUM FOOD CO.,
DAI I Lb llt.LI,mU1.

Rest
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